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ROBenbaom, A. S. • Co., 162 Wa&ec.
0 .w u .
1Brauns,
F.
L. &; llo., 11 Che~side.
Baynes
& lleth, 100 North COmmemial.
I
s,''
w
.
n,
~ 0
•• "<fJ'ea-8, oat
a~t pro VI e tuut a.':"'r _the 1st day of mf!tlting lOI!t Friday..,t~'lda.-t.IM.Ji
Salomon, M. & lil.l 811 :ahiden la"e.
De Ford, Charles D. & Co., 37 South Gay.
Leggat, HudliOII & Co., cor. 2d and Vine.
res1gn the1r U mon member$hlp, and not to ;om a smular Apl'll, 1869, all ctgars,, of every descnpt10n, should be were unanimously ~d§- · i
n
Sawyer, Wllil.ee & C9., 4.'7 Broad.
Uiesk•, L. & Co., 42 South Oharles.
IIIIYDNEY, 4118.
organ·i'zation while in the employ of the mcmbel'lt o( the taken to have been e1th~t" manulactured or inRpected
Be it .Ruolved, .:JJ!. ,
~
Scbottent.l•, K. A J .• 168 Watet'.
Schoverlio~ & Cbllf'roan, 26 Saoatla William,
~:~::~
;.ou.':rl~
Dixson & Elo'>s, tobo.ccowarehou.., U3 York. Association, The men, howeyer, preferring to d~arge after the passa~e of tins ~ and should . be. fully the act of July ~Ch~ ._
·
&h~~r & Bon,l78 Wo.t«.
Looee c & Co o:l South Ch ri
.
.
.
stam~ accordingly; and Whtrtaa, There Is 111 the wholly unpre~'4j~
JW.c
Selig.ber\IP Cohea & Co., l4 9 Water~
Paul, 'w.~ .. 4~i'w..,t Baltim:...,ea
BIISINESS tiBA.IUiES.
themselves, left. 10 ~ body after bemg p1Ud Oft Saturday usual coul'l!e of trade a large etock of manufactured ble meaps ·to II¥
i
SeJD>CM~r, Colt & Co., ! ~\1 Pearl.
Riehardoont
J
.
&
Oo.,
u
West
Lombard.
Hartford,
C011n.-Barues
&
Jemorning,
and.occnp1ed
tbe
boon
of
he
anemoon
in
tobacco
and
cigal'B
in
tlte
banda
of
dealers
throoghou~
will
~~ecure
to
·
·Jfi
Sml"'-, J . ~SOn. 41 B..,..d,
s.u-ler, """' & Oo, • 81 Bo:eb~ Place.
rome, Top~ and Com., new firm; listening to an harangue by Preaident._Conrad Kahm.
the country on which one tax has alreadi lleen pl&id to provisioAs of · ·
· ll
&,~ Tf . .B.• '" Water.
11 11
splli!C~1 & Oo., II Burllas.elip.
118ft. r. W. & :,~(:'~:;:oGeo.al~~~arnes
A,!lg. i!::7~4
The weakness of the ~ve action of the manufact.or- [~:d~~peen;,i:~~~fo::rr:mh~~:~evbeQn P~~-~ m A~~~ icJ,Mt ~tL• J!lill 1
ho . b. •
llteia,·•·<lo.• 1v'1 D~~.aa st.
BeeMr • B1p0e., R Loaob&nl.
'·
•'
• --:- "
1.
~rs· ill' at ooc evident. Had thl!y simply refused' to dis-r-~·
.
.
enuc ""'pa~.e~trng appom
nree geut cmen w , Wlt
u
&.Mba & Relt...,.ate~n, t'I6Fron"
p w
nd
So Ill Obariee.
SoutherIan , Te>bacc.:o, etc.; C. Southment at W asbmgton, and whtch bas been purchased m cha1rman shall ooustitute an Executn·e Co• ·aw:
V~"'!ll'IL K -~ l~ Pea:\.
~G>w. & 1~;8 B!~ e~t.
erland,·retired ;· now Jewell &'Co~
charge non-Umon men at the dictatiOn of the UIWOD g_ood faith by the preeent owners who do no~ suppose whose duty it shall be to take sacb aetioo u &~~eJ>-.i~l{;el~ll.,wm., _
1711 Peerl• .
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THE
clpem a1h1sable m t1•c p•em1ses, '-n
111ittee is hereby authonzed to 1ccei v

scrlptions to a tund to delmy cxpells ,
with the trade throughout the count
tlreir co-operat10n
Ruolved That the proceedmgs of t'lti
-pubhsbed ~n the da•ly Sm.tillflll and
oihe Nttc York Tobacco Leaf

STAMPS.
on

L1

T

STAMPS
Sxo. 67. And be d fwther enacted, That the CoiD.;.

"llliu.loner of Internal He\ enue shall cause to be pre
paNd sult'able and special revenue stamps fm payment
<Of tlle tax on tobacco and sn ulf, whwh stamps ~hall m
di
the wetght and class of tl1e article on "hich pay
meJit is to be made, and shall be affixed and cancelled
m tile mode pre~cubed by the Commtsswuer ot Inter
11.& Revenue· and stamps when used on any "ooden
pacllage shali be cancelled by smkmg a portton of t'he
sune 111to wood w1th a steel d1e , also .su~h \1 auJlQ11se
sta'fnpt! as a1e Je([uu'ed b) th1s act, which stamps sball
be iurni~hed to the Collectors of Internal Re' enue re
quirma the 10ame who shall each li:eep at all11me8 a
supplY equal1n a~buiit to three months' sales the1eof,
and shall sell the same only to the manufactmets of to-.,_. and 1mnff in theit respective thstriCts who have
gi
bonds as required by law, to ownms m consign
- o f tobacco '01 anhlf, upon the reqmsit10n of the
propdocustom-house officer havmg the l:ustoC!y'\if such
't()biMMlo 'Or a\Jull', and to persons required by law to uf
!fix
t!ame to tobacco or snuff on hand on the fh st
day of Jamun·y anno Dommi eighteen hundred and
·
·nine; abd evf!ry cQllector shall keep an account
.t the numbt!r, 'Mllount, and denom10ate valnes of
lltalfl! !!Old by him to each manufacturer, and to other
~noDI! abeve deseribed.
'
8TAlfP PENALTIES.
13aC. 69. And be ~t f·wther enacted, Th~ any manufacturer of tobacco or snuff who shall remOHl otherw1se
than as provtded bylaw~ or sell any tobtcco or snuff
witheut tbe propet stamps denoting the tax thereon,
or without having paid the special tax, or given bond
a. required by law, or who shall make falee or fraudu
~ entrie11 Q{ man~cturell or sales of tobacoo Ol' ~nuff,
.or wbo shall Make/ false or fraudu'1ent entt!ies of the
parcllase or illlhla of leaf tobacco, tobacco stems, •
other me.te113l, or who shall affix any fal~1 forged,
frau ent, spnrious, or counterfeit s~p, or Imitation
of UJ stamp requtr11d by' thu~ act, to a!J) b
o~ pack
a cont¥nlni any tobacco or snutr, 'sball, in addition
t.o
pem'lties efse,where provided in this act for such
011~~ forl!lt to the United States all the raw mated msnut&ctwe or partly manufactmoed tobacco
__,.,_~.......-." and att machmery, tools, lmplemems, appal
n~ae!>. boxes, and barrels, and all other J;D.~te
ch snatl \!e found in tl1e possesston of such
~
the manufactory Qf such pe~-son, ·or elsetr~Kft.

~
~

'tO. Jtnil

~e

or tbo pl:oper

I

it fmtltu enactul, That the ab

,~>tamp on any package of manuor sn11ff shall be notiCe to all persons
til tax lias not be~Jn paid thereon, and shall be
le evidence of the non pa) ment theteof. Autl
~ ceo ol' snuff' ;wan be forte•ted to the ' United
~re'

toba~;co

&ru:' ~ r. Ancl be it further enactecl, That anv peTSon
"'IVhoJI,ball remo\'e fr,om any mauufact01y 1 01 from any
.p'lalle wl'iere tobaeco or snuff is made, ,any mm;mfactur
eel ~co or JlUfl' witl1out the same being ~JUt up in
patlkages, or without the p10pe1 stamp fo1 the
~
t tt;.ereon being affixed and cancelled, as 1equired
by l
; or 1f mten~ed for export, wtthout the proper
IU!e stamp 'being affixed , or sball u~e, sell, or ot:t:er jlt._Ml~ or ba\'e m possessiOn, except m the manu
faetbrT of' in a bonded warehouse, any manufactured
to8aooo or l!nuff, Without proper t11mps bemg affixed
:anti cancelled; or shalL sell, or offe1 fm sale, fo1' conBUIDftion m the United Stat~s, or usc, 01 ha>e m pos
~~ except in tlie ~uufacto1 y or m a bonded
w~~e, a~ mauuf~cturecl tobacco or snuff on
wtdeh o~lj the warehouse stamp matkmg the same for
eX)itil't b~s \len affixed, shall, on conviction thereof for
~ sd<l\ olf'ence, Iespect1vely, be fined uot less t.ban
<me ousand dollars nor rome than five thousand dol
Jar~.'Md be impusoned not less than six months nor
~ t\tan two yeaTS
And any person who shall affix
to at, pckage containing tobacco or snuff any false,
, fraolfulent, sptp;ious, or counterfeit stamp, or a
w)ich has been befo1e used, shall be deemed
of~ felony, and, on convlCtwn, shall pe fined not
one thomanf. dollal'S nor more than five thous
oiJarsl. and impnsoned not less than two year~ nor
than 11 e years.
J
WHO APPLIES .TirE STAMPS.
""1!1Et!tl"''~. And be it- further enact~d, That iu all cases
~ tobaCCI'O or emitr of any descnption 1s manufa
, in "'t'hole or in part, npon commission or shares,
or whefe tbe material from whiich any s~ch 11rticles are
~ or are to be made, ie fumi~Jhed by one person
M' manuf&ctured by aoothel', 6r where the
DI...IW 1s fUI'.\1' ed or 4t()ld b)i one ,._n wtth an ub~==~ng
~reement. with another that the tnanuil
d axticle is to be Tece1ved in payment therefor
Ql'
uy part thereof, the stamps Teqmred by law
-....be ii.~od by the actual maker or manufacturer W.
fore t.lle article p381!Cs from the place of makmg or
ufacWdDg. .lueLla ease of fraud on the part of mther
efaid per&Otlll mretpeeki to said manufacture, or of any
o.-•·ioa on tlteil' part. w1th mtent to defraud the reve-~ll1lll!tl macterial and manufactured a'l'twles shall be
.,_ to tOe U IUted StateS; and each party to such
or ~llU&ton shall be deemed guilty of a m1sde~n:, and, on conv1Ct10n, be iined net less than one
b
jollal'Jl DOl' tnore tQ&D nve thousand dollars,
~ristmed tor .not lelllli than l!!lX: months uor more

?j

oc

~1

IMPORTED ~BACCO A~D SNUFF
't'l. And- be it fitrlher enaded, That from and
aftler the pusage 6f tWa act, and> unttl the flu~t day of
O.M!lllel'., eaghtl!eit hundred and si:<ty-eigtlt, all manuta•lftl• tobacco and eimff (not includmg cigar~) im~ fYom fore1gn cotmtries shall be. placed by the
ow , importel', or oollt!ignee thet-eof i'o a bonded ware
'ho- fff'lbe ofted tates at the place of importation,
in
Mme m ttM and under rules as proYided for
imported iotb the Umted .States,
'&Dd shall not be w1tbdriwn from trch wBrelwu~e, nor
be
~
eoiMamPt\on or trao~ tatwn m the
U
, J!I'Hor to die saia fil'!lt aay of October,
~en 'hun
an& l!ixty-etght, A11 m!lnnfactnred
tor..c.ud snut'~~ iMlndiug cig&r4l) impo1 ted from
ji
00\fittl'ies, after fbe p_jgsa,e of this act, shall1 m
.&llldil._ll 'o tile 1lllp6ft dutioes 1mposed on the •ame. pny
prescnblld iB thi!l act fE>r hke kinds f t<1haccQ
'nJ
In the Uhited State~, ::mel have
ntps t'e8peet1vely affix'~ Stich ~tamp
uaJl be
nd. c&neelJei 0111 all Stt'Ch articles 80 im~ by the owner or Importer thereof, wh1le !!'uch ar
-'tiale8 are 10 the qpstody ot the propel cnstom hou~c of:leers and
&fticles eh I ndt pa s out of the <nsto4IJ '
u•t•l-the stamps have been .affixed
. . . . . .led.
h t()baOOO an<l snn1f shaH be put up
in pa.ckao-es,
as
prescnbed
111 this aO't for like atticles
0
- · · · -ft!ed 111 tbe lJ 'Led Statee, oof0re such stamps
~:.::£':!
t~
r.or latporter of' such tobacco
1
.. . .-o. Mabl.e te all tlle penal prov1stoos of
..,.......n.-t9r mabuf-wl'tJ1'8 of tobaC'CO and
the Un:ite41 States. '\Vhl>re it
to take &D)' such tuot.1ele1 so import·
~.-tt,•t~~••,-tae.,arpatllll .rreflllekitlf, ali ring,

----lliad-ed..hl

~

'

TOBACCO

(

L E ...t\. F.

other than the pubhc
lltilldl-;.-o,oo each stamp the
co llectoi of customs
o c1 the date of can
be entc1 ed shn.ll d
fo tobacco and
lnch :such :u tJCles
maunm, and, m
such customs officer
ust uc so affixed
any officer of custo
01 usmg the ~;uu-.,.n.a tiDel!ilot;
p
tually deKtiOyed.
~·'""'o to pass ont of h'
1 w1t
phance by the w
st11 p stamp for mga1 s m boxes win be can
impod,er theteof wtth the prOVISIOns of tins seat10n recelled. by the use of a stenml plate ot b1ass or copper,
latlllg theiCto, MhaJl ue deemed gm!ty Of a m1sd emean
WUEN S'I HIP SECTfO:SS TAKE EFFECT.
m wh1ch there shall be cut not less than s1:o:: '"aved
or, and sl>all, on. com ictwn be lined JlOt less than one
Sxc 108 Ancl be ¥t fw tlwr enacted, That illll pro hnes, long enough to extend not less than three qua.
thou~a d dollars not more tl)an five thousand dollru~, VJ~tons of th1s act w~teh reqmre the use of stamps shall te1 s of an mch beyond each s1de of the stamp oo the
and lp.!.pl.'lsoued not less than s1oc months no1 more than take effect at be end of s1xty days f1 om the passage of bo:r
In add1t10n to th1s, the elate of caucellat.lOn w1ll be
tbJcc years
tins act Provlded, That 1f at any t1me pnor to the ex
Ton:a.:cco o~ u ~ND
puatwu of the satd stxty days 1t shall be shown to the requued.
WHO TO AFFIX AND CANCEr, STAMPS.
Slic 78. And be tt fw thet enacted, That f1 om and sattsfaqt10n of the Sec1'etary of tbe Treasury that a
\Vhen stamps ate affixed and cn.ncelled befme ICaftm tile pa~sage ot th1s act 1t shall be the duty of longc• delay IS nccessa1y fo1 the p1ep:uatwn .wd due
e\ e1 y dealer 1n manufactuted tobacco havmg on hand dehve1 y of any of such stamps, he shall be auth01ized moval of the packa,.es from the manufactory the work
more than twentv pounds, and e\ery dealer m snuff to fh: a day not bte1 than the first day of December of aflixmg and can~elhng must be done, 01 'caused to
havmg on hand u{me than ten pounds, to Immediately next for puttmg saul provJsJOns, relat1ve to the use of be doue, by the manufactm m.
When tobacco 01 snuff m bond a1e to be w1thd1awn
make a true and cune6t imcnt01y uf the amount of mthm of such stamps, mto operatwn, and shall give
such tobacco and snuff, tespectnely, under oath or af. l public nottee of the day so fixed and dete1mmed 11pon, f10m au export, or Class B, bonded wa~ehquse afteJ
fiunatwn, ancl to depos1t such 111ventory >Hth the assls 1 \\Inch day shall then be held and taken to be the ttme the tax has been pa1Cl thc1 eon, the p• ope1 •tamp~ must.
tant assessor of the proper ili\ lSI on. "ho shallunmed1 I \1 hen that pm twn of th1s act wh•ch 1equn es the use of be affixed nncl cancelled under the supen 1s10n ot the
sto1 ekeeper, as he• emaftei du ccted
ately 1etmn the same to the assessot of the d•~tnct, stamps shall ha\ e effect
IMPOnTED ,\RTlCLES NOI TO BE STAMPED 'CNLESS ~VlTll
ApptQc\• d Jnly 20, 1868
who shall 1mmedmtelv the1eafte1 make an abst1act o1
DitAWN FOR CONSU11lP'IlON.
the sc\ e1al mventones tiled tn Jus otllce, and t1ansnut
EXTRlCTS FROJI THE REG1JL1TIONS.
The Secretmy of the 'f1easmy- lws demiled that
such abstract to the CommiSSioner of Jntlll nal Rm e
I OB \CCO AND CJG,u:. SI ~MPS
manufactm ed tobacco, ~uulf, and c•ga• s, 1m potted f• om
nue, and a. llke mvento1 y and 1etm n shall be m td~ on
fme1gn countucs, a1e not 1equued to haw• the Intern.1l
the til st day of evm y month thereafte•, and a hkl:l ab'.(he SeCJ eta1 y of the T1 easm y has fixed the 23d day Rcvennc stamps affixed thCJ eto aml cancellecl 11 nless
st• act of mventones shall be t1 an~n:ut~ed iWh1le any
such dcale1 has tob ceo q• snuff 1emmmng on hanq of N 01 embe1, 18!18, as the l:lay when all the p• OVISIOT;s sa•d a1twles a 1e "Ithd•n.wn fiOm the ens tom honoe foi
manufactnred m the (Jmtell States, 01 1mpo• ted p11o1 of law 1clatmg to the use of •tl\mps upon tobacco, consumpt 1011 01 sale 111 the Umted States
SectiOns 77 and 93 p•o' Ide that all munufactm cd
to the passage of this act, and nob stamped After the snutt, 'l'nd c•gars shall take effect. These stamps w1ll
tobacco and ~ouff, and all maa1 s 1mpm ted f10m fore1"'n
fir11t day of JaJ•ua1y, c1ghteen hund1ed and BJ:<ty-mne, be as tollol\ •, 'IZ •
1 Stamps for plug tobacco and snuff of twelve de countlles, 8 hall hal•e the p10pet 81 amp aftixed apd
all smukmg, fine cut chcwmg tobacco, 01 snuff, aud
nommatwn•, VIZ one-half pound, 1 pouu<l, 2 pounds, cancelled by the owner Ol uuportet theieof 1\ lule snell
a£te~; the fitst day of July, e•ghteen l11md•qd uod s1xty
t 1
h
]
t h
3 pounds, {J pound$, 10 pourrds, 20 pounds, 21 pounds,
mne, l!ll other mam~factuted tobacco ore\ e1 y desc••J;>- 40 pounds, 50 })Otmds, 60 pounds, and 100 j)Onnds
fl.! tc es ar~ m t e custot Y 0 t 0 P10 PCI custom hon!)C
1
office1
s.
:Stamps
f01
tins
pm
pose w•ll be sold to the
tJOn, shall be taken and deemed as ha' In"' been manu2 S rnal I stamps fv1 cut tobacco and snuff, 1n pacKf
l
_,
factm•ea after "the pnssage of th1s aut, and shall not be a!!es of one-half' ounce, 1 ouuce, and 2 ounces, of th& 32 owners Ol consignees o sue 1 unporteu a• twles by the
~
collector
ot
1ntemal
Revenue
for
the
d1stuct 111 whuili
sold qt •oftiJI ed for sale uule~s put up m pack es ana
,
the cn~tom how;e 1s s1tuated, upon the 1eqnmt10n of
stamfed as p1 esou bed by th1s ~ct, except at 1eta!l by• cent ~u~s, and 2 onuccs of the 16 cent class
3
tr1p stamps for cut tobacco and snuff 10 packages the )Jl opct• custom-house offi eel ha 1 Ill!! the custody of
reta1 dealms f10m wooden IJackages stamped as pto
of.
4
ounces,
0 ounces, 8 ounce~, and 15 ounces of the I such artw1~~, a directed 111 Seutwn 67. - The teqmsmon
vided 'fm m tins act, and any pe1 son who shall sell, or
32 cent class, anq 4 ou,uces, 8 ounces, and 10 onl}l::es of w 111 be EUbstantially m the f lowin.i foun
.
offer for sale, alfter the fi1-st day of january, e1ghteen the
16 cent class
.!!>
• 'lz
,
0
EFICE
OF
THE
CoLJ..EOIO~
OF
CusToMs
.
b
'
.
huncl1ed and SIXt) -mne, any 1smoking, fii1e-cut chewmg
4. A stamp tor to acco mtendecl f01 exp01 t ilS 1eq,uu__ 18
tobacco, or snuff, at~ d. after the first da:Jl ot July, mghed
section 74, act of July 20, 1868
Sm. This 18 tone t f th t th foil
'd
b d
teen hundred and s•xty-ni~Je, any other manufactmed ' 5.byCtgaa:
' stamps ter box~s contammg 25, 50, • 1~0,
~ r : Y a
e
owmg escrl e
artwle~,
'1z
·
tobacco not so put up 10 p.tckages, and stamped, s~ll,
250, and 500 CJgl aJ s ,h~ls,o, a staiJlp 101 mga1ettes, we1ghI No of
Import batuor J.Jwc·"'rl..,.ptoclo::cuc-:- T-b-...,.- - on convlCtlon, be fined not less thart fh e hundred m.
g not more t 11111 t ree pounds per thousand, respec- Marko
k
lmpor
of
on- p 0181a.
1
dollalS non mo1e :than ihe thousand dollars, and im- ttvely These must be used both for domcstw and 1m _ _ pac age~ 1...::._
, W!Oil 1m'cb&odloe 1, sand• 1 _ _
Pil.!!Oned , not less than
SIX months not mo~ll than two ported cigar~.
1
yea.rs., ,
~
1 1
1
1
1
These t~tamps w1ll be furmsbed to collectors upon re·
1
1
1
PAY:IIENT llY STAMI'S
qmsition, ano, With the exceptiOn of the exnortat1on
t d
d
h f
..
SE, 87 AncllJe~tfwtlterenacted, ThattheComnliS- stam]), Will be sold to manufactuJers at tbeir fhll value are now m my ens o y, an )!Oil are t ere ore re~nest
to
£;ell
and
deliver
to
MI.
---,
the
o.wne!'
sioner of internal He' enue shall cause to be prepared, as mdwated by the tax on the quantity rep1esented by cons•gnee thereof, the proper kmd and qnanuty er
of
for. payment of the tax upon e1gal'S, suitable stamps e8'Ch
For each' exportation stamp 25 cents w1ll be stamps to stamp the same as required by law.
denotm~ thl:l ~all' ,ther\lQU ; and all CJgaTS shall be collected when the entry 1s made for the traosportatton
(S
d)
1
packed m quantities of twenty five; fifty, one hundred, of \he tobacco to an export warehouse.
lgne 1
--- ---,
Collector.
two hundred and fift", and fi, e hundred, and all such
; rh\l sales o( these stamps must be 1epm te~ monthly
[Collector's Seal J
stamp shall be furnlshe to collectms requuing the on Form 76, and also on Form 51, m the manner that To--- ---,Esq.
same, who shall, 1f tlw1e l'>e any CJgar rnanutactmers IeceJpts'1JOm beer stamps a1e now 1eported, and are
Uollector - - - , IJistnct o.f---,
wlthm tlieJl' respeettve dtstucts, keep on hattd at aU
23 , nor Ieceipted for op ORJGIN'AL PACKA GES ~~ BOND JGLY 20, 1868, !dAY llE
F~~~o2~
entered
Form
times a supply equalm amount to tw months' sales
WI'l'HD'RAW :-;,
tbe1eof, and shall sell the ~arne only to mgar manufac
STMriPE,I} FOlL \\JtAJ'PERS.
Sect10n 80 p• on des that all tobacco and ~nuff manu
tureis who have gtven bonds and pmd the spcmal tax,
In a f].it1on to the abm e.,desmtbed stamps, a contract
as required by law, m th Ir ' d••tlicts Jespecthelr and [has be()n made for punt1pg the half-ounce aud ounce factmed puo1 to July 20, 1868, and held m bond at
to 1mp01tel'S of cigars who a1e Ieqtmed to affi the stamps upon tm foil W1appe1s fo~ fine cut chewmg to that time, may be w1thd1awn and sold for consumptiOn
m the ongmaL packages,\\ 1th thej10per stamps tor the
same to rmported W:gaTS m the custody of custom offi~acco. AccOJclmgly,collectms will procure f10m such
cers and to persons tequneq l:!y law toJ affix the same mlmufa6tme1s of tobacco m then 1espect1ve dtst1icts amount ot the tax thereon aftixe and cancelled as lett~ c1gats onl1and on the V,1st day of January, anno
a::; may desue tO make U$e of the ~tampedfm] Wiappers, quued by law. Accor<lingly, all tobacco and snuffm'lnDomim mghteen hundtcd and s1xty ome; and evmy estimates oi tho quantJtJCs they w•ll ,h om time to t1ine ufactured prior to July 20, 1868, whr.ther 1emmnmg )n
Class B wmchouses, OJ' r mo\' ed thf!refJOm to expott
collector shall keep an account of the number, amount,
se" 1aJty 1eqnn e to1 use, and will then (onvattl to th1s
and deoommate. values ot the stamps sold by htm to :ffi e a 1eqms1t10n for the stamped Wiappms. Tne con- warehouses, may be Withdil\W n fot co?sumpt10n 1p the
each m~at manufact.urm, and. to other pm·R:ons abovo tractor will then be d1rected to prmt the requis1te 1mm mgmal package•, after the ]HOpe• stamps a1e affixed
desotbedi p, ovuled, ',l'hat from and afte1 the paJ;sag~ bcr for each manufactureJ, and hold the same subJeCt to thereto and cancelled undet· the sup01 \ 1•10n of tile
of th1s act, the duty on all mqa1 R Imported mto the he ol(ler of the collector ot the thstiLCt m wh10h the man- stm ekeeper, pursuant to the 01 det of the propel' collec
tm, as heremafter duected. Afte1 the first day of JanUmted State~ from ~OJ mgn eountnes sl1all be two dol- ufaeto• y 1s s1tuated.
o ot·ci~r will he issued bv the na•y, 1869, all such tobacco Will be Tcquued to be put
la~s and nfty cenM [pet J pound, and twenty-five per
collect01 to any manufactmer except upon the- pay up m packages a:1d stamped as 1eqnited by the act of
centum ad v.alo1 em
• ,•
mcnt of the full amO!lDt of l ta.x represented by the July 20, 1868,
WHO SHALT AFFIX ,!\TAMPS
tn.mps
,
E:O."l'OIU SIA)IPS.
SEC. 91. Ancl be ~t .furtlter enacted, That in all cases
The puot1Jg of the stamps will be at the expense of
Tobacco
and
snuff,
j)efurc xemoval f1om the mannfa whe1e ctgars of auy descuptwu Hie manufactured, m the Department, T:iut the cost of ~h fmland any addt
whole 01 par1;, upon co~m1ss10n, 1 sharE's, 01 whe1 e the twnnl ptmtmg that may be desired must be pmd for by tory to an e<pm t bonded "\\ arehouse, whether put up m
packages of the descupttons and hm1tatwns p1escnbed
matenal IS fmmshed py one pm ty and manufadmed the man 11facturer,
by another, 01 where the matcual is fm mshed or sold
Col,l.ectoTS wlll1eport each month on Form 'i6 the m Sectton 62, 01 o he1 WJ~c, must be mspccted m the
All such tobacco and
by one pa1ty Wtth an understandmg Or agteement Wlth number of ~tam1Jed wt appe• s of each kmd fm -which they manner hereinaftu desmibed
another thai the c1ga1s me to be received m payment have made 1eqms1t10ns on tlus offici', the amount collect- snuff" 1ll be held as "Intended fo1 expo1tatwn," and
theref01, or for any part thereof, the ~tamps reqm.red ed dmmg the month, and the balance 1emammg on hand must have the expm t stamp affixed to each packao-e
and cancelled before removal ftom the manufactory, ~s
by law shall be affixed by the actual maktr befo1e the on the last day of the mouth,
CJgaJ s ate 1emoved from the place of manu fact mmg
If th.ese stamps are dehvmed prwr to :Yovembe1 '23, heremaftet: du ected
And m case of ft aud on the pa1 t of mthct of satd pa1 tiCS collectots may sell them to the manufactunws, "jVlJD may IS'IOREKEEPERH, JNSTEAD 0~' I;o;SPECTORS, 10 Sl::PERVISE
TilE AFFIJ.TS'G ASD CA~CELLlNG OF STA~1PS.
m respect to said ·manufacture, or of any colluswn on Immediately commence then use.
The paragraphs followmg Fmm N, on page 32 of
thelt part With mtent to defraud the 1evenue, such maThe monthly 1eturns of tobacco and c•gat manufac·
tenal and mgal'S shall be fortetted to the U mted States, turers for the month of November must s t forth ihe Seues 4, No 8, are hereby mollified, so as to read as
and every person engaged m such f1aud 01 colluswo whole quantity sold duung the mouth, an'd also the follows, Vl7. ·
The entry havmg been filed With the collector, he
shall, on com wtwn, be pned not less than one hund• ed quantity upon whiCh tax pa1d 1!tamps were affixed, and
dollH!s no1 m01e than five thousand dollars, and im th,e tax w•ll be assessed only upon the quantity sold will append thereto h1s order to -the storekeeper, directtog h1m to allow the apphcant to aili the p1 oper !!•amps
pr1soned for not less than. s1x months nor more thart without stamps
three yea1s.
When stamps bav• 'teen supplied the returns of tO- to the packages descnbed m the entry, and cancel the
IMPORTED CIGARS,
bacco and mgar manufactuTers w1ll no longer be put same; and It will be the duty of the storekeeper to
SEc, 93 And be ~t further enacted, 'J'hat an mgars upor. the ~~;sscssment hst, or be receipted for by collec- see that tl\is work IS prope1ly done The work must be
done by the applicant, or at h1s expense. The orde1· of
imported f'rom foretgn countues after the passage of tors on Form 23!,
the collector to
e storekeeper w11l be appended to
thlS act shall, m addJtJou to the 1m port duties unp011ed
lNSP.ji:CTION N'OT REQUIRED WilEN TAX: IS BAlD BY
Form N, m the fol O\\mg fmm, VIZ :
on the same, pay the tax p1escr1bed m thtR act for
!$TA.MPS llEFORE RE.MOVAL FROM FACTORY
cigats manufactured in the U mted States, and have the
OFFICE oF Co I LECTOR OF INTERNAL RE> E~uE,
Inspectors
w1ll not be requ1red to mspect tobll.llco
same stamps affixed. Such stamps shall be affixed and
- - .Dt'strwt of the State of---, 186-,
snuff, 01 cigars when the proper tax paid stamps at~
canceled by the owner or 1mporter of mgars wh1le they
Sm
: Yon will perm1t :Mr. - - - - - - to affix the
are in flie ettetody of llhe proper custom-house oMcers,; affixed to the packages, nnd duly cancelled befme Ie- proper stamps to each package descr1bed in the above
moval
from
tl)e
manufactory,
Th1s
hm1ts
the
dut1es
and such mgats shall not pass out of the custody of
ent1 y, and cancel the same, and yotl w1ll make 1eport
such office1s until the stamps have been so affixed and of mspectors exclustvely to the mspection and transfer thereof to me hereon.
of bonded goods, ot at tiCles that are to be bQnclcd
c!lnceled, but shall be put up in boxes contammg quau- - - - - - , Collector
(S1gned)
tltle as prescnbed in this act for mgats manufactured I .ABSENCE 01' STA~IPS, J'RIUA FA,CIE EVIDENCE, ]',]0,
To - - - - - - , Storekeepe1.
The absence of proper stamps on any package of
m the Umted States before such stamps are affixed
The work of affixmg and cancelling the stamps hav
.And the ow.ner or importer of such mga1s shall be liable manufactmed tobacco 01 snuff, or on any box of Clga1s, mg been completed, the storekeeper Will append bts re
to all the penal provisions of th1s act, p1escnbed for sold or offered for sale, or kept for sale (sections 70 ]Wit to the fmegomg mde1, and delher 1t to the apphmanufacturers of c1gars manufactmed m the Umted and 90), lS declared to be notwe to to all pet sons that cant The 1eport wtll be as follows, '1z ..
States. Where it '!!hall be necessary to take any of the tax has not. been patd theteon, and to be pnma- - Drsrmm: OE THE ~'IATJ oF - - - ,
such mgats so 1mported, to any place for the purpose jacle ev1dence of the non pJlyml'nt tnereof, and such
- - - - - - - - - , 186-,
of aftixmg and canceling such stamp~, other than the tobacco, snuff, and cigars may be fo1fe1ted. Jt lS en
Sm I certtfy that the p1 oper stamps ha• e been affixpublic stores of the United ' States, the collector of JOmed upon all assessors, as soon as stamps are pro- ed to the packages descubed m the forgoing entry, and
customs of the po1t 'Whete such c•ga1s shall be enteted VIded, to make, through their asst~tant assessors a cancelled as teqmred by law and 1egulatwn
shall de!!•gnate a bonded waiehouse to whiCh they shall thm ongh cam aHs of theii sevetal d1stncts lor the
------,Storekeeper.
(S1gned)
be taken, under the coutt ol ot such ens toms officm as pose ot obtammg full and accurate mvcntorws f10m all
To - -- - - - , Esq , Collector,
1
such collector may direct ' .And any office1 of customs 1ieale1s m tobacco, snuft, and c1ga1 s, of the stock on
who shall pe'rt'mt any such CJgm t'o pass out of h1s band on the 1st dav of Decembe1.
The followmg 1s thE~ 1\lemonal to be presented to
Any person who "shall sell, 01 ofl:er for sale, tobacco, Cong•css.
custody or control w1tbout compliance by the ownel' or
Importer thereofll w•th the provisions ot th1s section snuff, or c•gaTS, not prope•ly stamped and cancelled,
relatmg thm eto shall be deemed gmlty of a m1sde ttfLer the day fixed for the usc of stamps (November To tlte Senate and Huuse of Rep1'eS('.ntat~ves of the
Unttecl States,
rneanor, and shall, on convwtton thmcof, be fined not ~3, 186~)1 and whtch have not heen mcluded m any
We, the undersigned, Citizens
---,State of
less than one thousand dollms not more than five monthly mveutory 1eqmred by sectiOns 7 8 and 94 , or
thousaml dollaJ:s, -and lftl prisooed not less than s1x anY, person selhng, or offeling to flell, the ~ame, who ---,would respectfully rep1escot that your petitiOnbali neglected or 1efused to make such monthly ID\'en ets ask fo• the re~eal of so much of sectwos seventymonths nor more th h three yeats.
~
I
tmy, w!ll be liable to the presumption of having, tolated e•ght and mnety-four of au .Act ent~tled "an Act Im
STOCl'; ON HA~D
nts aud Tobacco and for
1 SE 94 .lnd be it furtlter e'na.ctea, That from and the lav;, and upon complamt mMle agamt h•m the posmg Ta es on Du>till.e,l
~Ul
den
of
p
10of w1ll be upon h•m to show why; proceed- othe1 ]>Ill poses," app10ved July twentteth, ei"'bteen
after the pa~s!!,ge of th1s act It shall be the duty ot e> elydealer m ctgar•, cithe1 of fme•gn or domesttc manufac; mgs for .the t 01 fe 1ture of the goods held by ,him With· hundred and s1xty-e1ght, m these wotds and flgu1es
qut ha\ mg the p1 Oller stamps aftixed should 110t be followmg ·
ture, havmg on hand 1p-01e than the thousand the1eof, commenced
"SEc. 78 Ancl bn 1t further enaQted, * * * *
1mported vr manufactured, or pm pm tmg or c\atmed
•
AFFIXL'it;
A:ND CAN'CELilSG SI'\MI's
After
the fi1st day of Janu~y, e1gh,een hundred and
1
to fmve been uuported or maoufactmed, p1101 to the
stxty-nme, all mokmg, fule-cut chewmg tobat:eo, and
passage of this act, to immediately make a tme and
By VIrtue of the provJSIOIIS of the act of July 20, snu1f, and, after the fiTSt day of July, eighteen hundted
cJrrect mventm y of' the quantity of such mgars Ill h1s 1868, •t 1s he1eby p1escr1bed that the affixmn- and can and s1xty mile, all other manufactured tobacco of e\ ery
pos~ession, unclet o~th or affhmatwn, and to depoSJt 1
bellat10n offt'stamps placed on packages cor:'tammg to dcscnptwn, shall be taken and deemed as havio<T been
such•inventm y w1th the ass1stant assessor of the proper acco, snu , 01 CJga•s, shall be done m the followmg l!lanufactared alter the passage of th1s act and shall
dnrisron, who shall1mme<liat~ly 1ctmn the same to the manmn, '1z :
not be sold or offeted fot sale unless put ~p m pac&
1:\Ssesso• of the distllut~ '\ ho shall Immechately there
A~ng -The stamps are to be affixed to the pack ages and stamped as p1escubed by thi~ act."
aftet make a abstract of the sevm al such mventoues ages by usm!! such adhesivematerJalaswtll cause them
"SEc. 94. And be 1t tmther enacted, * * * *
filed m hu; office, and transmtt the same to the Com- to sttclt to the wood, paper, or other package securely .After \he first day of April, e1ghteen hundted and
filS 1011er of lntemal Revenue, and a ltke mvento1y and permanently.
sixty-mne, all mgaTS of every deser1pt10n shall be taken
1eturn shall be made on the fi1 st day of every
Cancellation -SectiOn 67 requires that ~tamps used to have been mther maoutactured or 1mported after
thereafter, and a hke abstract of mventoues on any wooden package shall be cancelled by smkuJO' the passage of thts act, and shall be stamped accord·
be transm•tted wlule any such dealer hal! any a portmn of the stamp into the wood w1th a steel d1~ ingfy"
cigars 1emaming on hand, until the first day of Th1s die mould be at least one mch m d1amcter. The
The eufuroement of the above provrs ons of said sece1ghteen hundred and si ty-nioe. After the til'St e ~rt stamp will be caDOell.ed m tbe ll&me m~noer.
ttons, as they now stand, w1ll operate m~st unjustli and
Apr1l, 1ght€en hund1ed and SlXty-nine, all Cigar$
rhe .small stamps for cut tobacco and snuff, m pack- to the very great mjmy of your petittooers, who are
description. shalt be taken to l'lave been etther ages of one-half ounce, one ougce, aud two ouncellj ud the holders, m the ordmarv course of trade of largJ~~
$11nl·~tured'or 1mp~rted alter the passa~e of this 11ct, t•e stat'npt'd foil wrappelP• must
caocel'ed by wr1t- •IV.atlti~'e!! of manufactured tobacco aoj cig~n;, manit-
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and subsequent to the Jlassage
tobacco ard mgm s
a1l respects fully complied \nth
tax on the same
d fm ther rep1 eseut that the
ai:M3vilt.to•vi~inns of ~a1d Jaw has most ~eurili.ihlh;;.._,.,.]yzed
s'ale of manufactmed tobacco aorl
c1gars snbJeet to the pro\ 1810ns of the law as statetl
and threatens us 'Hth greater losses upon goods s~
manufactm ed whwh "~ are nnablc to sell before t4e
t1me spemtied, as the time given to dt ipO&e of and consume stocks of manufactmed tobacco and ci..,a•-s now
held by us IS wholl; and entucly msuffic1ent ~o to sell
and consume the same.
Your pet1ttone1s would fuithet state, that much of
the tobacco, snuft~ and CJgars belli by many of your
pet•t•onelb was manufactmed smcc the twent1e.tadav.
of July last, and aftei the pa~sage of said seotwns
smd law, and th~ tobacco antl CJ"'a• ~ so held by us have
fully comphed With the mst1 uct~ons of the department
whose duty 1t "as to p1 opc!l v can y out the proVISions
of the Ia\\ regulatmg mtelUal taxe", wJ10 d1d fut ther
mo1e wst1110t thea snbmdmate officers to collect the
tax Im!Jo~ecl by sa1Cl law, and to m•pect the same as
was done before the p~ssage of s.ud law, and the 8dmc
was pm chased by us 10 good fuith, belle\ ing that the
Govmnmeot would not subject sa1ll manuf:l< tuted to·
bacco and mga•s to anothe1 payment o1 tax.
Behe' mg, as "e do, the plinCJplc a cor1ect one, that
when domestiC manufactmed goode n.rc liable to a
spemfic tax an~ Iegulatwn~, ha'e fully comphed w1th
all the 1eqnu em cuts of the thea law, and have passed
out of the hands of the mannfactm-e1, and entmed mto
the gene• a! tlade, ~hould not be agam snbJect to tax.
'Ve, Y0\11 petttwuerb, theret01 c would re~pectfull y
ask that yQtt D:lo'lY pa~s a law authodzmg the proper
depa1 tment to tm m"h stamps free of charge, fo1 all tobacco, snulr, and c1g:us manufactmed p•evwus or subsequent to the passage ot ~md law. winch has paul tax
and oth01 WISe comphed w1th the laws u.dv wh1cb It
was made, p!O\ 1ded that all manufactured tobacco and
cigars shall be packed &.'1 pte:>crlbeci b~ p1 vnt' law,
whiCh shall be done at co::;t o1 holde1s the.-~o£ saul
sta,mps to be fu1 mshed b) the 1cveuuo ~ depar ncnt
upon the basis of the mventQIII)S he• etofol'e i11mi;bed
by us, under the p1 O\ 1sions of sectwns 78 and 94, and
winch wa.~ done also uudet prese11t law with hquors m
hands of dealers,
And yo_nr petitwne1 s would further ask that ,thc law
prov1de tnat 1' on the first .day of JamKtry, 1869, all
manufactnred tobacco, s'Quff, aud mgars shall be packed
and stamped as prescn bed by this act "
.And your petthonel'S will eve1 pray.
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Western Leaf.-Although the sales rcpol'\ed durmg
the week amount to BOO hbds., the matke ha worn a
.., ery qmet aspe~t '\V e do not, howev~ hear of any
more forced sale~ and p,n.ces have appa~otly reached
their lowest, at least nntil the new crop arl'lves freely.
A 'few new la1ge mottled, wrappers would sell well npw
old bemg scm ce, but this IS the only quahty W6 would
advu;e pemg seni here. The preJUdJ<le againet imperfectly emed tobacco ls JUstlv
<Treat ' and da1lv
, ve1 y ..
•
comp Iamts are rece1ve d 11om abrqad - ~s ~o 1ts InJury Ill
fermentatwfi Planter~>, haHn" sucreede<l1a nl&in.., i\
good Clop, should not thcrefo~e throw away then· ";.d.
vantage by hasty curi~ and pr1zmg, but rather, if
they must sell early, do so to some nmghbormg f.'lctOJ y
whme It can recerve the pwper attent1on A1uong the
sales we note 28-J hhds lugs for Gibialtar and the Medttenancan at 8@8tc., 95 hhds. fur Oanada at 5t for
new Ya. pummgs to 8c for Kentucky lugs, 315 hhds.
foi cuttmg, on pnvate te1ms, 30 hhds. 1ehaodled for
Afhca and the West Indies at 12k@I6}c.; 13 hhds.
stems for snuff. at 1-3-c; 15 hhds wrappers to manufaotmers at 16@19c ; 22 hhds for expo•t; and 23 hhcls.
to the home trade.
,
Rece1pts and expor\s ai exceedingly li!{ht. NotJ.ing
has been done_ at the West towards buymg the uew
crop.
&eel Leof.-There has been considerable ~olng in
Seed Leaf durmg the "eek, a good many out-of-town
buyers havmg' closed up thea transactions for the year.
The actiVIt)' was, therefo1 e, exceptiOnal. \Ve quote~20 cases State at 47-3-c.; 60 cases old Oh1o on pnvate
teims; 2il cases Connecticut at 45c.; 40 cases Oh1o
:6.1le1 s at 60tc., 50 cases ConnectiCut at 55c
8pa.nzslt -There has heen somethm"' doing io line '
Havana, the sales amounQJ;Jg to~ Q¥" ~~·1 P.f·
In Yara there was nothing don to ~pea of. excep tlie
arnval of the 1,6JO bales, the sate of whlch before arn val we notwed _last week The pohtJoal
turbances
m the Yara g10wmg d1stuct of Cuba, are nnpropitJOu!!!
for the next Ciop, but even should tb1s altogether fall
h1gh pr1ces then would attract tobacco frbm abroad'
lal'ge stocks of this kmd bemg held ovel' the water.
1s not hkely, the{efo1e, that e-ven a short crop~ or no
crop at all, would. pel'manently enhance the 1alue ot ,
Yarn, although putes m1ght nse here tempol'arily
.Jfanufactured-The transactions of the week in
plug tobact•o were pretty equally distubuted between
genome tax pmd goods and goods m bond, the former
bemg sold to the amount of JOO pkgs., bnght pound~,
and the latter to the amount of some 500@600 pk"'s ·
these last wclude 300 :pkgs. for export, and 80~1~
tens and halt-pounds for consumptiOn The tax ])aul
tobacco brought tolmably fa1r pnces. F10m Ytrgm 1a
we learn that some new bat 1s comm..,. m and bemg
sold at h•gh figures. But few factorte~ remain open·
Ill Petersburg, we understand, all are closed. Of courb~
only dark \\ork can now be turned out, and not!\ ve 1v
good quahty of that Maku!g decent br1ght tobaccoe
at th1s season, IS qmte out of the questiOn. .A manu
factmet who dcclmed making any mo1e tobacco under.
the old order of thmgs, w ute~; that he hopes that under
the new stamp regzme he mil be able to do something
Anothei V1rgu1mn, who formetly made tobacco at~
p.romment toba.ooo centre of that State, wntes that all
the manufactme1s the1e have one Jomed what he
te1 ms the "Ring;" tllat these band together for the
purpose of cheatmg the government out of the reveune, and that, futthe1mo•e, they are m posse18ion of
counterfeit stamps for "h1ch they boast they pay ten
cents enc/1 ' 'V e do not vouch 1or the truth of th 18
a~sert10n, knowm~ nothmg of the subject personally.
We Simply gne toe statement of a couespondent of ~
leadmg house he1e .. We Jndge, however, tbat the Rtn...,.
1$ goi'ng ahead a httlc too fast. 'fhE>y may hope t~
counteite1t the new stamps, but v.e doubt whether it has
yet been done St1ll, tt may be sa1d, that as the law now
stands, couoterf'ettmg may be earned on with 1mpumtv
In saymg th•s, we do not of comse tell the blockade1 ~
anythtn!! they did rrot know before. 'When the stamp
ll! affixed and the d1e snok m upon it, it would puzzle
the clearest Hswu to discover whether the etlllllp was
~enume 01 counterfeit. When the dirt ac:clltll lated. •
oy Icpeated handlmg and the actwn of the weathe 1 tv
whi'i4 the packages may be exposed, JS added, the
chanees of detectwn become proportiOnately leu. It,
BeOIIlS
ran~e that the CommiSSlloner has provided that
stamps shall be affixed at the factOI y by the Btanufactmer, whtle m case of goods iin bond_they nluet be
affixed and ~anceled nnde1 the supervision of the storekeeper. Th1s diStmctwn, "e are afraid is g~ &o aid
the blockaders. If no offietal 11e~ the' stamped goods
&t the factory unttl after the die has been 11nnk mto the
~xes, a Wide door 111 left open tor the nse of counterfeit stamps. .As regards the wrhole subjact of bogus
tax-pn1~ tobacco, we hear from Savannah tbll& thali
aectw11 1s tlooded WI4h 1t to suc!h an l'Xterlt that af!ere
111 httle or no sale fot genume tax-paid good!!. On fhie
~t e .extrac• from the letter of a prominent deAler
1t1 tlril!! ctty, now on a VlBlt to Geora\1. .tie wri&iae
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A Cumous SPECTACLE-The position of the &eYeD.
seceder from the U1gar Manufacturers' Association_
(See report ot the cigarmakers' proceedmgs elsewhere.)
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~~Y~~~~:o8fs~~ic~·:arehouso. Thlrly-st3~nd

J

00., 1 !f.Y.Commtssionlllfercha.nts. -

BUL~LEY & MOORE,
,Tobaec~VIR~INIA
•
CommuJ!fl() M · ha t
OOJY.l:N.IISS ION MERCH .....~NTS, I ,.,
n ere n s.

.

.a .

1

1

NO. 104 FRONT-STREET,
NEW-YORK,
AGENTS FOR THE SA..LE OF

Following

W~ll-known

and Justly Oelebr2.ted Brands of Virginia

TO.BACCO:

I

•

DUKE OF ATHOL.
Z'Ae rtttention of the T rade is

re.<~pec(ful('!

\ _ _'14

1

THOMAS & OLIVER,
GREANER & WIN-NIE,
BARRATT'S CROWN,
REUBEN RAGLAND,
GILMAN & flTALLORY.
CHEIVES & OSBORNE,
DAVIS & SON,

GRANT & WILLIAMS,
RUSSELL & ROBINSON,
J. G. DILL,
J. K. CHILD'REY,
L. H. FRAYSER & CO.,
TURPIN & YARBROl{GH,•
J. B. PACE & CO.,

KREMELBERG & CO.,
NEW-YORK,

BALTIMORE,

Tnb~ccn
I

I~·............,__....,........

VIRGINIA AND WESTERN LEAF

MANUFACTURED TOBAOOO,

.~

KENTUCKY

TobacGO Commimon lercJloo,

·

SxREET.
.....

J. H . :1!', MAYO.

TO::B.A.COO

·

Commission llerchants, .
l.-£7 Wo-&e:r Street.

1

NEW YOilK.

il.

.)

T .o baccC) .. Factors,

.

R. 8. WALTE-R , .

COM.lJfiSSION MERCHANTS,
.
No. .41. Broad Street, Nevv York~

Connecticut, Havana & Yara

New YoTk.

DEALERS IN

City of New-X{)rk Seed-Leaf TQbaccQ Inspection.

BEST

tr et,

Mo. I 4 Wate

.

LEAF TOB-"\..CCO,

203 P EAlfL STREET,

Leaf and Smoking Tobacco..

ECCERT, DILLS & CO..,

GvrtiAe6tes giv

for eve;y case, ani! d elivered, case by case, as to number of Certi OC<Jt.(>.
~em SaYQjile in Me~cha.nl8' ~wn SihrM.

Dl:. .\LI=nt! JN

I

ROBERT L. MAITL:AND & CO.,

""f~UBES-Yus. 7~, 76, a.nd 78 Greenwich St.

OP.FICE, iG Greenwich Sreet.
BRANCH, 130 WATER STREET.

~QJJJ>a,~~Q ~ <rJjQt't~M ~~~tQ~~~

& . E . .SALOMON ~·

.142 TFat t' 1' 8t l'f:('t, Xew Y Q?· /.;.
n;;~nrall(·h,

AND

OF

BROOKLY.~.:T,

~E"V

JOSEPH HICK::S. ·

Adva.nces mo.de on Consignments to Messrs. W. A. & G. Maxwell & CQ., Liverpoo

Commission :Merchant,
\

YORK.

(

.

.

Ill

JOHN H. SAfiBORN, Sec'y

Water Street, New York; 16

(

Cenh·~I

0

Wharf. ' Boston.

S. M. P.A.BKER &

IJM:PORTERS OF
... 8

MERCHANTS~

ANV

Commission Merchants,
No. 142 Pearl Street,
BOWllA:<

Kew York.

II

.DU NEW STREET,

And other well-known fine brands .

Ex. NoaTON.

No. 168 Wuter Sta•cet,

.l..SD D K'ALiiilt S I!C .\LL lLISDS 01"

LE.A.F

•

·p

A. T .::L\.I.I:A.N"

db

PEARL STREET.

I

J

J\t[ERCHANTS~

No•. 70 and 72 Broad Street,
__ M'liD~
~

BORGE WlCKE.

TE~~PE:& TOBACCO·K~TVBS,

~UCBINEf, MADE DV

. ~BQ~~g Wll~~g ~
MANU~'ACl'UH EH~

OP

Y.

JOSIAH S. LEVERETT -& CO.

S KIINICDTT, · A.
w••~

T;JFtAF
~ t}To.

_.

YJJoalala

STEI~

26 WILLETT ST.,

.lND DE,U.EK5 Ill' .J.LL n•SCIUJ>TI()l(8 OW

..

$B

197 Duane-&treet,

NEW YORK. ~: ::::~........

A

M

'

.

NEW·YOJUt.
•• A..J.&.r.._

.. THAYER BROTHERS,

l

TOBACCO

HENI~ELL,

SEGAR B.OXc MANUFACTORY,

J. H. BERGlUD

(Su~erior .Make and Prime Quality, ) OF C~DAR WOOD,
0
...;~J3 !t.nd 295 l'tlONROE STREET, NEW YOllK .

COMMISSION :MERCHANT,
DtPORTER A-"0) WDOLE6ALE DZA.l£8 IN

Scotch, German, and Doteh

C~AT ·I~BS,

(ES1'ABLte H:ED D< 161o,)
No, 96 'WATER STREET

._,

leaf Tobacco in

284. and 2@6 Froat

e-

~.:w.roa•.

un •

....,,............. ..,

.. ,_rw~
•

J

t;,

......

....... Use.

..,~.~

....,

I

~.I .

lilftt

~ommi~~iou ~ttthaut~,
-

..use..........

a.u .w. -P7toM 01'

Commission !Merchants.. n( r.-. ...,
15 PIARL STREET, ft. Y.

I

H~ds

and Bales,

FOR f>.:E:IPPING.

j

robaceo ;ud .Commissiou Merchants ~DOLPBSTROimiOJIIIHN. A- REI
-- ZEN•••ooSTa·~::UL,,

TOBACCO

New York.

Oppoo~teGonvernenl'Lanc,

est - a.tenal and Superior Make by Self-invented a.na patdnted M.a.chinery. $

WM. AGNEW & SONS,

CHA8. B. FAlLEN8TEIN & 80N8,

I r

I I 9 Maiden•lane,

& HEARN,
TOBACCO MERCHANT, ROBINSON
Leaf' Tobacco,
172 WATER-STREET,

NEW-YORK.

New""York..

~;;~~~;7,;.-;:-~~~~= ,_Ciga.r manufacturers particularly fo.vored.

. . fEB, WALLACE & CO.,

JACOB

ibnhatc.a,

Foreign and Domeatio

Commis~:ion Merchants,~

.

Al!:o, all kind of

CORNELIUS OAKLEY,

& CO., ;

TOBACCO, LEAF TOBACCO,

3 WllUtl!tn ~t,

~rat
W•. II. Pal ...

Metropolis, Etc., Etc.,

B'iO:

-o~.Oar~ ahd extended taellitf~s enabla c• \o gu~tee uU!.raction.

. Y«k hlesroom, 69 Murray>~treet.

(!n<e... o!'J lo DAVID O'NJ:ILL & CO.,)

J

Virginia State,
Globe, Continental, .

'VOR.~.

CO.,

Q,. &...J&JGHAM;Treasurer, Napanocl), N.

WILLIAM M. PRICE & CO.,

TOBACCO, ,

Captain Jinks,
Champagne Charlie,

!'i'J;:W-i'<Hll\, _

_9;-149

VIRGINIA

CO., •

COTTOII: TOBACCO
FACTOR
~D
00~1:MISSION

NO. 41 BROAD-STREET;

'

iiell-Inown arxl CelebJa!ed Brands of

P. FRINGANT & CO., 47 Weet Front, st.. Cinoinn3•i. 0.

AND IRO

n . 11. w~

Taos. d. 8L.a.tcHTB:R.

-.ANI>-

Agents for tho l!lllc or the following

--~--------------------

AXE

& Co. ~
Cindnnati.

<!Dtn.trnl Ofcrmmissinn :D"1m1.mnts.

NEW•YORK,

TOBA.CCO.

149 Water-atreet, near Maiden-lane, New-York.

APAIOCH

) :';4-~)

Tobacco & Cotton Factors
· Dommission Merchants

TO ALL THE DIFFERENT POWER AND HAND

JJAXER

, NORTON, SLAUGHTER & CO.,

Illll:"'l''l' "l!"Cl!'l.<K.

M. &J. SCHOTTENFELS,

~.- AD.I.PTED

:NEW YORK.

BAKEr. ,

AND

1~1 Pearl Street, co1•ne1· of Cedar,

•

c.

£DWDf M. BAKER.
Jon~ VA~ AliRixoz.

. .No• .62 BROAD STREET,

',.,.
1

Tebacoo and Cotton Factors,

Havana Segars,

"LA AFRICANA,'"
"OLIVER T'W'IST,,.
.. LA MA'.£ILDE."'

ll AND -TOBACCO

.J»A"J,'.ENT

'

NEW-YORK,

B. C. BAKER, SON & CO.

H. W. HUJiT & : CO., Agents,

a :n. ~e,

baA.Ltt~ t•

No. 82 Water-Street.

Organized under the laws of the State of Nevi'York, January 2' 1868

H. W. HUNT, President.

.&SA

MANUFACTUaED TOBACCO, .

Capita1, $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,
AND. "'EST INDlA.
PRODUCE,
""'

82 ·w rst Second Stt~t,

'-----~~oin~R!-i• 0~"-'io:_
. --~-

GENEBiU. COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ._
:1 Hanover 11u.04inys, Ha'IW1Jm·~Square, New Tork.
1,

COMPANY,

I

DOMESTIO and Importers of
SPANISH TOBACCOS,

_,T~---~.

:JJ-W. 0 . L:J:N"DE,

---

NEW YORK.

Near :\laiden Lane.

Tt)BACCO INSPECTED OR SAMPLED.

. . COMMISSION

HAVANA in and out of Bond,

";'

.TAMES H. BLAKEMORE.

l.\&:'a =;i.. den.
L
.
·-,;. NEW YORK.

0·

L. HOLLANDER &SON.

--·'"'·E, MAYO 'I: CO.,

a~~

-

Coner of Pine,
:NEW-YOR.X.
nave constantly on hiLnd &tl: :auort•eet cf all fr&dEe d"'~
Keata.eky T'obacoo r~ Ex pon and Dome CODI1UDpt!OD. "' '
l!I'T-16t

.... aw York ..

•. ,

Loul.nhJt>, B-y.

OTTINGER &: BROTHER,

Segars, and · Hayana Leaf Tobacc,o,
<G. . . lr.. ~lfC!C.IfO-¥.lf•.,..

Mn:Or~Gn.,

Ntw-Ycrk.
I

133 Water-Street,

Il\£PORTERS Olf

~'F.e:-u. !
~~~·~

LICORICE, CUM, etc.,
No. ~~ P~a•l·otreet, N.Y.

.M os~s 0Tn~cn,

"'IS,PHILIP k JOHN FRANK,
BEAVEn.

-

&t

7 Burlin« SUp, lew York.

No. 39-

6'.:!-1 U,

-

.U:D DE.A.UA lH

mlssiOD Merchants,
h

P~t~t<' , tilr~t <im]J'rf'l~
Jur l:!il..c 1 io.~. llwul ••· dnt;r

CLEMENT READ,
~ .o mmi ~::; ill tt
t t tit utt1

solieited.

ISS-1114

I

uf l,_i ..•l)rh •o-

'ir ,n, • U!l•l.ft.Ur • 11 J: ... L• •, ;\ ~~1
o.••l. l:1 Jul io tu w it. purt·J. a.~t::"".

ROBBRT S. BOWNE Be: CO.,
-

Commigsion Merchants.

~··\'(• .. !\\ h ...mr''C

Cllllam's Dead Shot

TOBACCO

..

F. L. BRAUN & CO.,

J, R. Allen,
atson & McCill,

GIUiam'a Wine Sap Smoking.

Z'INIKT STBEET, NEW YOBK.

..

170 I'JWBT BT., N.Y.

~a.ee>:r

•t:ree-,

Bet. !lf&ldcn Laae & l'lce St.,

I'OBEI•X TOBACCO~

n

Tob~conist,
.M'o. 1<11o&

D 0 •JIIID
M IIIPOitTRU
E S UJ'T I C

F ·A L K , .

.

....

._.~

......

NEW YORK. '
t I

Also, Importer and :ll'anul'act.un>r of

New-York.
Manufacturers of the follo-win~
Celebrated Brands of

TOBACCO,
:ROBINSON & HEAllN'8 l'BEIUVJI 9 INCH,
. son PUlSED, BB.IGliT,
JtOBilOO. II: JIEUlir'l PBE.IlJJ( lf&VY,
JM"Ulda 1.114 half JIO'lll'la.
ud. Allrieet, J( lbo.,lall•'a D.U.IIt, ~.
.. fOU-60.
' f
~....., . . . ,Ji 1~411111&.

Bg

=

DJIOt,)t(pouoao.
.!(,poaDIIa.

PrJ1 ~lllo.
J( .-nci&
.... J( .....

SECARS,
llo. 122 Front-street, •
!!iBV•YORBo

.E• .MdJRAWFORD & 00.,

TOBACCO
.....

B. : a____
- •_•' Na.-y,
1l.pnuod0:1
~·~1~ •

aal!eQ&,
It\a'WIII,
* @6-~18)
1111.

•

•

•

'P

.A. J Co

n H

~

E .A F.
New York Commiaaion Ierch.anta.

New York Commission Merchants;

11'. Y. Commiss on Jrerchantl!.

CIIARLES A. BRAMHALL.

m. ··mottni·s,

B:ENllY

99 Pearl and 62 Stone Street, New ork,
IMPORTER AND SOL
ENT IN T E UNiTED ST T

•

)

J

~

.NE"\V YORK.

fu

OF SPANlS}f,
10

LE F TOBAC.CO. I

I~PORTERS

I

f'

J)

tiM OK

.Y~lV-"YO:?J.",

'l'cEB-S·T REEq>,

ceo fo r F:~;por:T

HaTe on ..,. &II kinds ol LEAt' T
lnd IIO:UE L:SE.

--lOll

I

VIRGINI 'S l:HOJCE P Q_NE.ER of the OLD DOMI lO l'f,

BfPORTER OF

Do.
Do.

00

La Corona de Espana.
M
ltrL
:Oon Quixote.
Aa Aa Aa
!.a ~~
de Malta.

no.

Do.
Do.

.a

®

Always on band full :tines of Smoking in bulk, and

~a

P

ra

-ted

S,;a.peri.or

RE

WD

LICORICE•

COMMISSION MERCHANT FOR THE SALE OF

~EAF

AND MANUFACTURE

TOBACCO, '

COTTON, .N.':! Y.L.L S1'0JtE'lJ, ~c., ..t·c . • ..tc.
131'" Llbcro.l Cash Advance"' lll.ndo on Con,.lgnm onts .

OROJW ~O

GOLDE{"~ ST.ft.R, CASCARILLA, OROWN.

r

HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO, ILA·t"

~~i;E,

. P. PRESCOTT'S

f.

II

!RANDA,

ROS.E,

co:·s

- ·· C. DIAYO &

ESPECIALLY OF TR

1

~--------~------- 1

FELIX

T

OVJL t t.t!B, ~OYAL SIGNEt, Go.LD BUG,

•1

LEAF TOBACO ,
124

INC

B~:LY~CUcK,' ~~~~~ '· ~S~~l!~~L~

~~mm ·~.$Urn

¢> <@;> ~-

'

\::\U:L n t.xnrMO.

. &D

a

D .

, MAY APPLES, .FIGS, GOLD FLAKE,

A

----1

3.A.Rnol,. Dn !n v.u .

I

1
&c., &c., and
1SOLE AGCMTS for he following CELEBR..\.TED Brands of

w

NEW-YORK

-

afi troot,

H. M. Morns Extra.

IIJ!.,
1 RB\lll /~·o~~.

. · aHc. " <i .n d Stand ~ &a~ {lf Virginia &North CroUna Manufattured 1obae~~
1: ~ JJLADY'tFINGtERS, GOLD BARS, TWIST, POCKET PIECES,
OF · r ffiffiOJ 0

. NO. 184 FRCNT-ST:REET,

37-0'2

t. cr ·

.&GE:NTS for the Sale of all

1

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

J!'

WATE

en~ and

reet, •.

ClJAS. F. TAG,

IMPORTE

v~A ... I

•,

•

"

I 76 Pearl Street,

l

GE~UINli:

sEG~s:li~:~~c~" !..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;;~~~~~
DE l3RAEKELEER &
0>'

:\!ANt::fAC'fURERS

•

JOSEPH MAYER & SONS,
SEGARS,

,eaf & Manufuctnred Tobacco,

Partagas, Espanola, La Rosa, Piga1•a.
r

SOilE PROPRIETORS-O.f TlfE Ch'LEBR.lrl':D l!R.A!;D.il

·. REISMANN & CO ..

l\J:A.NUFACTUHERS OF

~ommUI-"'u \\brcba:ut~.
••~t.JUI&

ALL ~~~ns

'-..,-

·Yaoht Club Smoking,
. . : iesta
Pm e Vir~nia
Rose Leaf

or

tif
1-®l- ~Arg~~,
179 PEARL. STREET,
c.«a r

IUt111«10 I'i~• an/J

(,~V WIClSJI.l:S!C.

~;

•

Ml.

ot

'fo

J
!C,

f

N

•

rk.

.1

:l~Jureka

IllJ~ and C~mmiuion Merchant ot

H. A.VANA SEGARS ,

• L.d llOU.RITO:'

No. 1
N o. C~)

NEW-YORK

(t2J-l'IS)

f

TOBACCO PRESS£RS.
Leaf Tobacco pre!'sel\ in ba.Jes for tko \Ye"~t l;..dles, ,)lex
kan, CeD\r&l, Amtl!rlcanl a.od other m~rk~ts.

.

TOBACCO PAp:K:SD I:N HOG-BRE ADS.
------ -~--~

n: 01u:m.

J .• n. C .Al'~.

oking- Tobacco~
fl

"

;.

I lilt '
I

~~t{

dry:

Pure Yirginia
Scotch _
High Toast . Sco eh
, Fresh
"
Extra
lrlsh-_ igh-) Toast

"

Dealers in all the favorite Brands or ·

.c '·

II I I

4

·and D

~obacco,

lug

(SuccfBMrs to OOtR, ~~\ N!O~ & CO ,)

t ~ arid

or c

t .c

"
"
"

.1

R. H. OBER & CO.,
~anumi$ ~.ou

1-1

Snuff.
Rose Scented Maccoboy
American or £ine Rappee
"n
Scented Rappee or Bergamot Maccoboy
Frer;~cb or Coarse Rappee
.
American Centlemen (scented)
D mi·g

G

R.

-

ong S

-A:-ID-

L~A_F
TOBACC O,
ll"oo 23 South William StJ.oeet,

Century Chewi
G--olden. Bee "
Cavendish ,
"
Come
"
"
·Rose Leaf
Bee
•
Plain Light

t

Tuberose
White Buff

M'."£,. PEARSALL,

.

..,

No. 43 Broad Street,

wEW.tonx.

Liberal Advanoes-mnde on Conrign:r.er.to to omselves or
Oorre::pondenta in

£~rope.
~---

W. R. De Lander
liJ.SUF..lCTOltDR (IJ'

Plug1 Twis & Fancy T()bacco,
Commission

Merchant,

NO. 349 :E'EARL·BTRElilT,

M·~~--'-.:--..-'---___,w-Y
o.....L
o t-_J••
... .f
A. H. CARDOZO & CO.,

Tobacco &Cotton F~.ctorsl
~e~-Yo>

RAILROAD ·.'MILLS
. '

..

Import~r of an-t

Jkal<•r /"

LB F TOBACCO
AND SECARS,
No.1"'"' PE ,•
.,..,

~L ""~RE::El'r,

o-L•

..,.._

,NEW-YORKJ

THE

CITY TOBACCO ACENCY,
No.: 108 FJl~BT-BTREET, New-Yo*

G. w. Hlllt,1AN & co.,
~••nm~~

iltrtbatlti,

L.

)B.Tl!'P. 8!!~nnmt:nt.

l'or ealeonU~li.OI"" .

w. Gt:"STIU..:Jt.
llnltlmore.

of Manu f:\c
H

F. W31 TA'l'r.ENllor..sT,
~ew

Yo rk.

L. W, CUNTIJER & CO.,

Tobacco&"General Commission
,
MERCHANTS, .
No. 110 Pearl St., cor: :Hanover Square,
);RW YORK.
Li~1 e.dvanoou made an coosi~nmentts.

1!1

••

LEAF ToaAcco,
26 South William Street,

We

~~~
tt
J.

•

" • ._KIIIi•l ..,_

H
..

Eugene DoJJol•

cnon

JOliN K. SMI

N,

..lJ:D

IUr:ALEJl

•

•

R1°0(U

,

_

f<'t:('f-0 _"\ ~

IL
.

VIRGINIA

~i'..!J'.VV'

~E:~~e~-~~-et.

16

I,

I

Ol'AJ\DJ>E"\i.t:w;

:E
.~ .~ rt.d~: inn
p

G- '.A.

!

...,

'

LICORICE.
1su 183

oou.~n•-•u.

· LEVY & NEWGASS, •

-r'OB.A.CCO Commission Merchants,
••,. .... L.I<O

tfua ;~.D;;;T~~4~otmtto,
'"':J

;IDA~Un!D NlM
-m.... x.,..Yo~

w

•

t.

Put up in eighLh's,
).funufactJ,Jred only

'The

Counecticnt Seed and Havana
a>A'rEx-wraaET.

No.

~~;G,NIA

AND

"

NOR;:~;;:~:~

TOBACCO AlEC!.

't -<""""'~

en~~!,

Leaf &nd
6~

Dick Tator, an

:.r

0

anufactured lf'obacco,

Wnt<'l' Stre-et,

~ew

,

•

York.

CoMMISSION

L~NOHBtJRG,
J~:-.:n JYE.~.uP.s

.

TOBACCOS.

q"Ju.>'Wr's, hnlis, nnd one pound

pack a:;c~,

J.yrdll.JUJV,

,

to inform the t rade tb:n tLe depoe for the lligWanC.:er, Occi,
P.ed Itover, manuft~clured by

U[ITSCH

·

M. PA
' ,WILLIAM LEE~
Commission M erchant .
A»UDo-~

TOJLA.CC ,

<~"""c..""•r t .. u·:~:nn•

LEAF TOBACCO,
l69

P~.

81

c.l:.f!s t.nT

'""· ,t. '

11ear Wall·lt..
NEW· YORK.

£UD~CKER,

MERC~!-NTS ~q~ncro ~--~ron -Werc~ant,

J)ij :.:..

ra~

tr..t. •ew

r

York,

o~

Leaf Tolx.cco,

NEUDEOIE

BalS., B.IOHM:OND,

YA.

160 Wator Street, New York .

A1 1d o rl.lc r "W'ell-k• 'q"VV"n. Dranct..a.

RODMAN &

HEJi:ilURN-,-

in the mosL modern styles.

L. ARMISTEAD,
Ya., is at tlJeiT 'iVarobon'c nnd Sal!oom, ~0 W I.A:·r s troc t, :\cw York.

I.E~~F

1~.

Tobacco ·-ro·n·d· Saga •·s.

No. 143 W.

BtJLLY BOY, ancl

'•

"11

~m~\r~o'n~ ::.:)H , , ~:
Oornmis~cin MeioMnt filr .the Sale oi

No.

BKI OH

I

K1Lf,JKIN1CK,
ORIENTAL,
Of,O DOMINION,

sub•crlbEz:s :llso wi

vi

.,,

A!S.ROSENBAUM&CO., LEAF TOBACCOS
AND SEGARS.
113
coMJB:rssJoN J!IERCHAN-:rs

n.

~~o .

•• ,., .. ..W OA ....

No. 1(jU l i1•o'llt ::it1•eet,

.no' . panlod.

11. H. LEVIN,

J. L. GJUfSI:BT &, liiRG..

J.t our Factory, No. 36 5th Dbtrict, Lyuchborg, Va..

:W"i.!'=::

u..nl) """"·

New York.

T

n~Elf.I.J.lfB, •· Y.
&i-N

---------~~~---r--

NA.TVRA.L J.,EA.F,
V J.KGI.NIA. SEAL,
X X GOLDEN CRU"WN,
PA ~QI'J(l.A.TION,
'
GOLDEN CRO N,

•

_

VOLGER & HUNEKEN,
° gltaf, (!;;}\e11:iug
:a. a, p ::r.
s.

!lAXCFACTl:REUsniP~~ol'EllB

u . .w-.tloo -.It or Le•r Tobe<:co ""'

Sped• at
Ootton,.-1

j.ftD O&ALI'Jt !II 4,1J. I'INIJtl 11,.

Orden for Tobaeco ud Cottoa C&lefoliJ' oeeutet.
113-lr :

IRG

obon~A

290

NEW-YORK.

t~

!H.DSSJNGER

1.

61 Beaver Street,

D o :M E s T I c

•

j
A Specialty..

GREENFIELD & CO .,

G. HIRSH.

,

Manufacturers of the following Oelebratetl B:ran& qf

& CO.,
Ge ra Comm·s~lon Mcr:._ch~nls, '· FORE)IGN"'&ro•DO•
•..M••E•s··y·=IC·"'y"'oBACCO
47

.,..

LIUJJDi

momn "'

& f ohacco l

.A.C:'~noR;6

~ · UNDHH!!If. _

H 4AVA'-'f"A
·'
l-'1.0.
'

88 Broa• Stl'tet, New fort.

•

SucceRsor to

NEW YORK

I

A

LABELS

• -e

E-o

~~

0 AT MAN,

AND OTHER MERCHANDISE,
:l7 Wtctero ,fiJtr '

DO STIO LEU Ai
,....,

.s8

OATMAN ~ REJ:D

'

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco,

~- :~~:.. ~

stmemu.ING & CHAPMJAN,
DEALERs

>'oHnEmCOF

F

H.&N:;;~t;'1;;s ~~~ceo,

Hn,•e K.lwsyt on hand a

luredTobaooo.

DUBOIS ir. VANDERVOORT, .A.
COMMISSION MER'cHANTS '

®snuui ion ~utlmuh,

li 1i

11Jl.ANDS OJ!'

.133 WATER AND 85 .PINE STREETS,

J o"Cpb B. \"ana~h-oori. i
·
~avuft:tcturcd' 'fObncco of nll etylcs and qualitte!\ di-l
rect fro m I be hcst monu~ctoriC!! of V~rgiDlH. rot• ••lu
in lo1.3 to •mt pu rchasers.
•
I

Y .EJY rtJilK .

'Oi

ACC S, CIGAIII, AND

- ----- - ------·--

G. HEINEK£N & PALMORE,

81:

dl

FI~IIST

i

it
~~

I

ALSO MAl'IUPAC1'URERB OJ!' TJ1E

k

SIMON SALOMON;

~

·; £ ,.Jiver:-y Branch

MACCOBOY, FRENCH RAPPEE, SCOTCH AND LUNDYFOOT 1;NUFFS. ·
ItlACCOBOY A.ND FRUCR DUFF FLOUR.

SMIKI

General Commirsion Merchants,
No. l.69 Front-strE'et,

l89 P'E R STREET, N. Y.

210 Lewis

.Y.

trsat,._

SPA.NISH CEDAR fm• SEGA.B BOXEll .,_"ffished to su-te
the T1•ade, 'i'lt LOGS ot- . . . . . . .
Brokers In every description of FOf'elgn and Do
ments of Black Walnut Lumber and

.Lo,..,

con•t•ns.ollflted.

I

.10llN BRYAN.

I

CUAS. P. TAG.

o

DICKSON G. \U.Tl'Bo \

t:ns.J

-. HN!A't~AMc-~a8ilfsr, ~£

~ND
.-

I''ALER IN LEAF T®Af!CI
.'M j9 Pea r l 8lrPel,
· ri'L;:on
~EW YT':fl\:

,.

eneral Commission ° .....,...L-.;..T.rch.ants~
4.8 :B~O.A.:D 8TH~.

YOlR.K:.

I•

•

v u (J '

THE

.

,
~indnnnti

•
s.ut..,

-

phia, Pa.,

TOBACCO

C. H. Anus,
O.F. WING,

1

I.

N0 ,

~IJ'1

s. D. Goo»wUI. !

'

Stale Bt

..

. Barlfot4. CoDD.

COMMI88IO• ....CHANTS

Unjted States Bonded Warehouse.

T obacco Con1.mission Merchants,

•

0.0 3':1 N. Wateret. & llo. 30 N. Oelawara•ave.~ Philadelphia.

&..BTHUB B . NU08R.U;,
WJf, C. PEASE.

lJnl l<od Sla&ee ........ Waft!loou..,,

JOYD, FOUGlRll l CO..
~u~\\4"-'-•

e-omm\.'lt.\.0"-

f t 11. Front, PHK.A.DBLPHIA.

TELLER BROTHERS,
._

-

(i! llOOmOI'I

to TELLEil. ANA.TIIAN &: 00.,)

•IMinale ~<fin-• 1

I

..... . . A. :BOYD.

-LEAP

,

W.N. A . l\Ol'll 1 JR.

.l\:lANU FA CTUR 1£ HS,
No. 2f, So·u lh Cakcrt Street,

U. S. BORQED WAREHOUSE.

BALTIMottE. MD.

JUICBLLAlBOlJ'B.

LOlJ'IBVILLll AJ)Vli8'1'IDIIDTB.

JRfPll

s

FIVE BROTHEllS TOBAOCQ W

Connecticut Seed-Leaf'

TOBACCO

M.u;ur&<.'1'1t-sor
\' i~nla,

•rt

Keatuc.k•,

PLUG T .8

\'11

No. 23:1 - STATE STREET,'
,

O,

-~
HAR~D. Oott••

N;«t_?9 13 Third-street, :r.o.itvillf. Xy.
LOUISVILX,.E, K.Y.

u.s. Boodeif'TOba~ 6reh41Use No. t.

FINE CI&ARS,

t..

c

N~ WOODWORTH,
:J>EA.LER

· /.~ 217 State

""~

qA.TCHELOR BR T

~

Street~

RABTFOBD, Conn.

R. A CHAPDI

m. ~olir A Co.,

1

~

DKwms rs

COlfNECTI1~UT

~t

L;~.A.F

')

SEED,

HAVANA AND YARA

.. -

TOB.ACCO,.

t t 7 8.uth Water Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Pbn.

Leaf and Manufactur~d
Cnrry & Ric hnrd"" J<:>ilr\ in<r.

SMITH &
Donn.

Toba~co,

116 WESTMINSTER STREET,
P•o.,ldonce .

R.

I.

YOUNG

faeces..,... to

L. KIIIG5LEY & CO..

IL\II U.Ctnre1:11 and Do&leie In Domcotle and the
Alflj'

.......... -" ...

~s"'!"!W

c~_....,_.

LEAF TUB

er·eo•· .-t-.e~•.!Jov..,.Uu;.Xy.

h.

OELEHBA.TED

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
U P l\ ff U P C I CAR 8,
us.._ua,r•at 8tr~ uHt IMitlaSt~ut,
PLUG AND CUT TOBA.C.COS,
PHILADELPHIA.

_.,....,.,._..., r '1'!111._,_.. iepNIIOlltlee&.
Refer hy permt.. ton to
M-". Dona 4f, T.un, Philadelphia.
)(roar., A. S, llo:taNII.OIJM & Co., N..., Y<>rk.

T<-gothen,.ltlla ~""'la.oortmont of l'IPES and
.
SMOKXRS' ARTICLF:EI,
Yo. f) WuttnHisler lit ., l.'TVo'ideotiJO, B. I. \
~. KINGSLEY.
Sllrill SM.PTIJ

lL D. N..su.

G. P. NASn.

M. B. NASH & BRO.
Leaf and Mlllllllfootll.red

TOBACCO BROKERS, .
Cor• .MI!N1t- and Bwllflt a..,
LOUISVILLE, KY.
Bli1ST 0!' REFEI'.ENO:RS GIVlltf,

_...

Jl. S.. BB.OWN
eSt CO.i
,.,........... ,.._"'
Leaf and ¥anufa.o~ured

TOBACCO.

U.t'.llU PBiliOIPE. AHD ])()KEII+W CIKIS.
ll~naam f'A'' Krill!" Plr~, a"d Sm.~,ll:en' Al'16d
'""""'"''· ko&'!f(t vWM""H~
- ...,.
11 aall 1 f er..
~
,.....

tt4-·"fo ..

..

80s ON

•

L

A~·.

'JU u.crti9 cmcnt~s~.~~:::::-:===
MILLS &

rs & Gm1cri · C 1 - ~ -,-ion :Nirreiian~,

•

K~&auf'lloture"

of t!1a following choice nnd well-kn...,n D,..,nda of

1~0

1 lA
MOKINC - TODACCOS :
LONC JACK,
CREEN CENE,
r.&TAJIIA

JIAYFT.DW..R.

•

'•

•

1.~91

··· "'· · ···600·

TU••I . ITJlAIOHT C11T,
VIR:GIII1A z,&j,llJM.,

u&a.IIIG& Jl.DWlUI.,

T~O~A.S
-

..

··· ·oooo

E -s-to.
-- b _l _l&
_ b,-ed 18 ao.

ION FACTORY.

~...J- -

15-1 66

::~::~.

9.3M • .... •• 24. 81511~4
9.7w.'t -· -- ·-- •. 78700
20 6, 26li 156

IPO&T-

.,A.CTI'\llV:
u. l.t FU'l.. •·rtll• -&trp.et. ~ ICif'I!I.,.,IIDd V•.
.
JJEI'Ol' AND l'IU:'<Cl~AI. MTlCE: No. '7!i Fnlfon lree&,l'IOW•w:-11.

'Cf

150

1,146
1,100

J.

::a:

ED GROVE,

Only Sncce•oor to THOMAS & ~. ~ IIA~ROVE,
:JC&rtMfaet'U.rer and Ounu:r of the folWJCJino relcbrate4 .,..,.d~ of

r

VIRCINJA PLUC TOBACCO :

ij

DARK.
'T'HE BEST,
PEACH,
JNDISPI!.'N ABL
: W.UID ,
:Ql HE
OW.

I

l

I

1.1fa'n .Street, I,etp;een 2flth
~~~-#-~

«

SWJHT

'E,

YAlUET_Y.

AMBROSL~.

:r,JGHT.
' ('HARllER,
I JUHE RIPE,
ELEPHANT.

28th, Rh:ltm(lful,

f'n.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -

ovember 25t " '
, at 12 n'c~c~ •
,m Brent CrGA~

Tobacco Man.tuxers,
AST

C.~ RY

STREET,
A~'n A9'1:M'TI!

RICHMOND l VA.

·Brand• nr Plnq ,..,._,,in 1
vy lbe , aDd t J>O
, 101. and
kinde.

I

o

1'1 'W;

nt TNIA AND NORTII

I

Leaf aod

f.K

"t'J,

all

OF.

strc~t,

llt 1~ •

a es LI CORICE Tioo-r;

noLTIA

anulaefured To.aceo,

y, at l 0 o'al.oek.
t of S. UB'F and
J.ava, Briarwoo

No.4 IRON FRONT 8UILDINCS,
PF.TEHIUJURG. V .A.

lO'J"'!
ln the morning
that t e men nHt!lt ha\'e two dollars
m<J.re per thousand, and wheu they
swered t},at they would consider upon
it; they were insolently bid to make np
their minds by l o'clock, or the dem n
w
·
·a t

J. A.
Keep COI18tanlly on hand tbe

)(eCorklc & Bowma11.'e

0,
INDIAN QUEEN, and

Bowmaa's .., GGkl

J

JOC~
CLUB
·~••uftlctory, S~~tverlth Street.

LYNCHBURG. VA.

u Exoe1eior~n

Leaf.., Wa. L.

"Belle or the Mloeieolpp!,::.faul Plt-tm•m'•
t
u Gold Leaf," J. C.- JllliJCr'B
Oronoco,, ud other -..de,
of their own m&nnfacture.
_ .,Ue,:lliJ lla£"e .St., LYNCHBVBG, Y••

McDaniel,
Litchfield & Co.,
(Snccc>sots to JlcDnniel
& lr.by .)

General Commission Maroharts,
.._,·o.

15 Brldge liltrPel,

.LY. CHBURG, VJRGTKJA,
W ill pay rarttcull\r r-.\;~er.rion to the F.&lc anu purchase or
~.eat

OF

Tobaccos;

AR~IISTEA. :O,

, AND

Gcnm•aUy. -~=- --LYNC~B.G, YA.

InternRl Bevenue Stat oneri!,

t

Xo. Gl CEoA.n Sr., NEw You: .
Aolclre•• 1'. 0 . Bmr r.ORI!. N~• y.,..lc

PARKER & CALDWELL,

:o

..

E

A -u.stra1i
nx:.t&oP~T

..

~

wHet•chant•,

· No. 1~3 YORK STREET, BYDNET,

coD•i_~:nments or Manufscturedl '.l'obacco, for oalc in Austmli&.
We are the oldest. Jarge.t, and beot
eet.abll~bed Tobacco bom~c tn tbc Colo ui c~. Sbippcrs wiH 1lnd it t.heir 1oterefllt to con~ign to ltl! -nfirm wilh.

:Roeeive

.- -,- ---.-----

:large capital and ex.tcnP.i,·e connectionl! - ns they nre sccnrcd rrout tlangcr and ctHmrcd th be"t po~@-ible price.
Reference iu New York to Mes~rs. E . :M.E~M::NGE!o & Co.
DIXSON & SONS,,

:..'.'lllflf'«.u

./: T

Important to Cigar Manufacture!'!
euJd i•i'o
tao above dealcn~ th ·
h ~· ccc't-ticd,l Hveutf11g
ew· pate~>t liUIL\f~
liRA.'I». w•lh clwJ&c&ble ~ dall> $e. 'J'ln• lo
the cneap.;ttt, a;impl~et aud mo~t phletlcai :Brnnd in u~e,
ttw:re being uo K.rcw or pivot to get out of o rder.
Cigar HnuuLs furoi~hcU. comJllcte. with :FH'B numbers~,.

11\3.;10.

· ThitS 'pr0cc88 is so s;implc th11.l they may be changed
when the Hrand i~ bot. l.)on' L.purchllf:!C nuy other uutll
you sec the abovb Brand.

PK.&-NX L. P~NY,
inventor and )l(a.nufacturerll8 Doelt Sq .• Bo•ton .
}'. Rli:PI'.t:N .I!:UlEH & CO.,
22 North. \Vill ·am e.treet, New York,
Sole ~nt• for New Yotk.

THE CIGA.'R MANUFACTURERS'
ASSOCU:T IM 1W Elf YORJt;,
,... tO the Trade on
Adopted the .,lolri~J~;
t

.Bdb

~

!etukEKS' !SS04JUTION.

'l:Le Ci~.M: ~f~~- 'Association held a p ·ivatc
mt! ing 011 FI'id !:1 , :tt "'hich the followin<>' resoluti 11 wns adopt_._.-: /.',
Whe1·eas the.Ci,.armaker~ Union
}.,.,•
"'
'
~1 1U ntrl'e
..u•e ·ttolf, has proved to our satisfaction that there is no prospect of comil!lg to nnv e<],uitatle ..0.
tor tbe .• ics now pendiu betwe n
the .two associations\;
l'lEsor.vEn That I

and Distillers..
~Bi!:rm:d

(Or

A
---

1 ..

WE commend the fo ...INI!!I
earnest all voca~es of the e
its pl:actic.a l effec~ in the ~
~ol"ks l
A
nn
ent .()f Governrn'tm wor s recently made a.
r port
thOJ 'l'1·easnry Departm 5- ·
gard to the
progress of the work under his SIUJervisioo and ia.
spea\dn~ of _tb~ m_a'mter ·in ·which tll~ d_i)lt-hout· ~rs
tem works w1thm h1s range of obs(\rvatwns, sa ·8: "}!
the benetit of the sympat · · ·
·
nate mec)lauk~ and iabor
r e as ovet'work~d in Govemment employ, I will. "
hat I have
~rtam knowledge that througheut the whole time the
etght·honr system has bee!l iu opemtion on this work,
my employes have had t1me and strcn..,.th to en<Yan
voluntarily in work for private builders" Ji·om fou.~ ~
ix boms nearly
every workin..,.
daJ ' eamin"
as ordi•
~
O'
nary maso~s, m ~orne cases, a per- iem )Jay equal te
my owh as Hupermtendent of tbe work and the common laborers enn:ing th•·ee dollars 1~e;. dnv in ,:;om.e
i
c
The very lew among the
1 wli· have not
been o lncrati,·ely engaQ:cd, ha e f:11l d ] reo-ret te
.11· Ietl)Ur?
~
'·
s
IHI
1~ nouding the Uoa.'lresswnal Globe or otherw•se ~Mottn& tlwmselves t..
li~emry .ursuit~, _but have rat,per, as"' .. gener l ~
~ n
r te uon to the pleaeant recreation of playmg draw-poker at ten ccn anti od i.mb'bing 'w ·
ky straight.'
In con
o, " ga
my 1ty
say, a I
IUlbesitath g y, tha after t ree months"
pet'llonal observa~ion of the eight-hour system ot thi11
' ork, I .reg.llx d 1t as an uutrag on the GovernrueW;
which ought not to be bome."
T

'

'

"

..
-

1.:0 tl•e '·r,w· 1'tfanufacturers o.f tlte
TTn·ited State3 and the Canadas :
WJ , the ndet 'gned l\Iaunfactnrers
f
igars, con- tuting the "Cigar
:Manufacturers' Association of New
York," beg lea._ve to calt yolll' attenti
to the following:
.By the enforcemjlnt of tl1e present
Internal Revenue 'Law, n great nu!Jlber
of the Cigarmaker~, ' h had _been in
tho habit Q[ takiu.g o a.ceo from the
shops to th ir homes to work into cigar~,
were comflE1lled to seek employment in
factories. By persuasion and threats
most of them were induced to join the
and bus, for the
wei;e made, the
0~

•

banded
out ou

in .~It
~
Mih~aukee Ge
o rvi•g a pa ty~of
Scotchmen passmg up the street, the thcl· e,v~ing ia
full national costume, e:aeiaimed, "' ain Gott :all.' d
tobacco sQI> ~g ish proke loose.' '
'

atb
ope
'!~~~
of al
• ,ar Mantt- t
f.
1'9
~
) tiJ,ig oountry, the
CigarJllllkers' 'trnions, and the 1J nion
of New York especially, can be ytl\t,le
to understand that their leaders are
'llli id'in
E.li!n now, afler a
lapse of only two days, a large mJfnber
of Ciganna.keJ'8 have already left their
lJnion, a.,~1s~ with the viol.tin e ol
Shei ••
have ~~ to ' rl,;.
1'f'e appeal to you now tQ su port·
-a co-m>'
· s, and not o al·
low your present mterests to shut
1

®

e

brrORTANT

BoYE FOR TnE CreAl! ~

Backbone.
c!igar Manufacturers' Associatio
tor this.)
'TO

THB CWAR

MANUFACTURER!!.-Malae

rcular draw as well a your ¢gar

A

pARALLEL FOR TBE

t'IID
eljil hers as it first.

'd "Let us hav

.

-.
TH E

8

·T 0 H A Q_O 0

.L E A F . _

t

G. B.
We are u.loo .A.Gl<.t\TS -for the brnnd

.

G. Z.,

HENRY JI. ;MORRIS/
SNUFF A ND CIGARS.
T HOMAS' HQY,T & CO.
Com poS«!

TnoM4S HoYT and

No~.

99 Pearl and G2 Stone Street,
NEW .YORK,
IM~ORTER

o(

I

MARIPOSA,
• DAM E
CAM Ill A

RI STQft I,

P~ CKED IN' PoeKt:T .. oucHzs.

I

Paten ted D ec. 3d, 1867,
F./..!t'I O R f': :1.30

OFFICE & DEPOTS: 160 Pearl St., Jilew ~

:::~lured or Exro&KD

----~~~~============~~~=
RECEIVED THE PRIZE .AT THE PARIS Ext»OSITION!
To~ o~t1· \Yllq!~"llll: ~u~

~OHN F ; F LAGG,

SO

WliOU:U!.II! 'lal!.Y,
1?'~

AMBERS, MOUTH-PIEGES, C.SES, Ac.,
TO

'Wa-ter St-reet.
NEW YORK.

c:FBr••eh Ste re. 8 8IXTU 8TBEET. Pltt.N•rah, l~

fRANK, B[UTTENMlJUER &tO~

Repairing, Boiling~ Mounting, &c., &c.,
r, At.,

'II Alltl1'Acn;m:ns

op

4)

'

(Sca d for Circulars au<! l'dco Li•l•.)

'Jl QDA.~GQ 8

I STORES, 23 WALL STREET, 6 JOHN S'JREET and

J "

OA

7
~

~Wj~pi:...=-:~:;::i~~==A=I>=N=-"
=I=AI.I.

.. ,.

NEW YOM .

~

~0_e~~N

UT"tiRa

proeo·

TOlldtl£8,

He tail Manufoctu ren! lo tl!c t.:nitcd ,
States of

• ,

S.oLE, will be

Seed-Leaf & Havana

Genuine Meerschaum Pipes.
POBTB111'S, MON

roa

JULIAN ALLEN,

------- -~-----·- ··---

\ &8 7

N~rtl• St., B <lltO,•ore, Mtl,

NOTlCF:.-Alllnfrlngements npon onr patent, whel'891!1

JUSTICil.

KA.X--DENB.E;R

otbcr well-lmPD Bl'U<l.o

Smoking Tobacco,

Eve

I n ·all respects cqna.t ~Q CALABRIA. ·'

Ani)

aT It liT,

db
.New York :

N<>. 117 .Front Streot.

j

San JtaMitco ·
O,r.·Call!....U. • F

l ~la

• AgeoU.l'\,l'all F(aocieoo for Sale.of
YJRGI'!UA .IIIA~lJF AC'I'URED 'l'oBACCO.

M. BROCK,

f , .llenuf'ad~"" of !~

Fines

a....,.. f!_

t

RS,
AXD

!I.I.NUf'AC1' UR),'itS OP

Brier Wo~d & MeerschaUm Pipes~

KiUickinniok Mill.

And all other Smokers' A r ticiGs,

No. 28 LI B ER'r

S

PATE)(T,F.D &M'. lOth, 18r...

E£T,

1-',\CTOIU'-So•. -1 & G Mqntruse ;lxenue. W iJlia!ll8hurgh." .L 1.

-- -.- - - - - - -- ------..:;__,

TOBACCO
F()~

I

~AB~ES

IDIPlS, ~~J;i~~\· POUNDS, ETC. . .

;Q

A'I'CH a.. 0 .,
· OG-FLAPEI:ElE"'.S,. ,.
,I

-=0..:___:::_

I

; I

lU Bltl•DW AY (Trmitv BUilding), NEW. YORK. ·

co.,

&
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